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1980 TORONTO ISLA:'>IDS Chap. 60 
CHAPTER 60 
An Act to stav the Execution of 
certain Writs of Pos.session issued in respect 
of certain Premises on Toronto Islands 
Assented to Novembn 14th, 1980 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
327 
1.--( I) The execution of the writs of possession issued pur- Sta)· of 
suant to the orders of His Honour Judge George Ferguson of the :,~€'~~~;~1~f 
County Court of the Judicial District of York, made on the 24th po"rnion 
day of October, 1977 under the authority of The Landlord and listed in 
1. A . f h . 1· I . h S h d ] h' Schedule enant ct m respect o t e premises 1ste< mt e, c e u e tot is RS 0 1970, 
Act, shall be stayed during the period from the 13th day of c lJo 
November, 1980 until the 1st day of July, 1981. 
(2) During the period of the stay referred to in subsection 1, no Furth<·r 
further writs of possession shall be issued or executed for the ;~~~!s~iou 
recovery of possession by The Municipality of J\fotropolitan f2~.~:me 
Toronto in respect of premises listed in the Schedule. 
(3) After the expiration of the period of the stay referred to in Cliange of 
• . h . f . f l . I . orrupier su1>sect10n 1, eac \vnt o possess10n re erre( to 111 su )Section 1 
remains valid and effective for the purpose of the recovery of 
possession of the premises named in the writ, notwithstanding 
that the occupier is a person other than the person named in the 
writ and that no new order has been made for a writ of possession 
or no new writ of possession has been issued in respect of the 
premises. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Commence-
ment 
Assent. 
:1. The short title of this Act is Tiu Tonmto lslnnds Act, 1980 . .Slwrt titl<' 
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SCHEDULE 
Pr,·1ni ... l;-;. "'n l'nrunto blamls in Till' illunic1pality of l\letropolit an Toronto. 
.'ilrt'r"/ ll11111cipal .\'o. Strerl ,\/1111icipal .V1J . 
ll:I\ \ ll"\\ 22 Fifth 23 
ll.l\ \ i<'\\ 24 Fifth 24 
II.I\ \"I<'\\ 26 Firth 25 
ll,1\\'iC\\ 2l\ First 2 
Ila\ \'iC\\ 30 First 4 
I la~ nr" 32 l'irst 6 
Ila~ dn,· 34 First 8 
l'hamwl I First 10 
Channel 3 First 12 
Chaniwl 4 First 14 
Channel s First 16 
Channtl 6 Fourth l 
Channel 7 Fourth 2 
Channel l\ Fourth 3 
Channel 9 Fourth 4 
Channel 10 Fourth s 
Channel 11 Fourth 6 
Channd 12 Fourth 8 
Channd 13 Fourth 9 
lha11nd 14 Fourth LO 
Channel IS Fourth I l 
Channel 16 Fourth 12 
Chan•wl 18 Fourth 14 
l/,1( 1tah Fourth 15 
llacotah 2 Fourth 1(, 
I>acolah 3 Fourth I 7 
l>acutah 4 Fourt h 18 
Dacutah s Fourth 19 
Dacutah 6 Fourth 20 
Darntah Fourth 2 1 
Dacotah 8 Fourth 22 
!Jacotah 9 Fomth 23 
IJacotah 10 Fourth 24 
Uarntah IL Fourth 25 
IJarntah 12 Fourth 26 
Dacutah 13 Lake shore 2 
Dacutah 14 Lake shore 6 
!Jarntah 15 Lakeshorf' 8 
Darntah 16 Lakeshore LO 
Dac•)tah 17 Lakeshore 12 
JJacotah 18 Lakeshurc 14 
Fifth I 1.akeshurc 16 
Fifth 3 Lakcshore 18 
I ifth 5 Lakeshore 20 
Fifth 9 Lake sh or<' 22 
Fifth II La keshorc 24 
F.fth 13 Lakc.o,hore 26 
Fifth 14 Lakcshore 28 
F:fth 15 Lakeshor<' 30 
r:11h 16 Lakeshore 32 
Fifth 17 Lakt>s horc 34 
~ ifth 18 Lakt>s hon: 36 
~ itth 19 Lakcshore 38 
htth 20 Lakc,hore 40 
Fifth 22 Lt>nurc 
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Street ;ll1m icipal No. S treet J1unicipal No. 
Lenore 2 Nottawa 14 
Lenore 3 Serond l 
Ojibway Second 2 
Ojibway Second 3 
Ojibway 3 Second 4 
Ojihway 4 Second 5 
Ojibway 5 Second 6 
Ojibway 6 Second 
Ojibway Second 8 
Ojibway 8 Second 11 
Ojibway 9 Second 14 
Ojibway JO Second 15 
Ojibway 11 Second 16 
Ojibway 12 Seneca 1 
Ojibway 13 Senera :i 
Ojibway 14 Seneca .) 
Ojibway l(J Seneca 
Omaha 2 Seneca 9 
Omaha 8 Seneca 1l 
Omaha 10 Seneca 13 
Omaha 12 Seneca 15 
Omaha 14 Seneca 1 7 
Omaha 10 Seneca 19 
Omaha 18 Seneca 2 1 
Omaha 20 Seneca 23 
Omaha 22 Seneca 25 
Omaha 24 Seneca 29 
Omaha lo Seneca 31 
Omaha 28 Seneca 33 
Omaha .lO Senera .H 
Omaha .l2 Sixth 15 
Omaha .H Sixth 17 
Omaha .l6 Sixth 19 
Oneida Sixth 21 
Oneida Sixth 23 
Oneida 3 Sixth 25 
Oneida 4 Third z 
Oneida .) Third 4 
Oneida (1 Third 5 
Oneida 7 Third ,, 
Oneida 8 Third 7 
Oneida 9 Third 8 
Oneida 10 Third 9 
Oneida 11 Third 10 
Oneida 12 Third 11 
Oneida t:l Third 12 
Oneida 14 Third 13 
Oneida IS Third H 
Oneida 16 Third 15 
Oneida 18 Third 16 
Kollawa I Third 17 
-"loitawa 2 Third 18 
:'Jotlawa :l Third 19 
:'<oltawa 4 Third 20 
:'<oltawa 5 Third 2 1 
:'Jottawa 6 Third 22 
Nottawa Third 13 
Nottawa 8 Third 24 
Kottawa 9 Third ZS 
:\ottawa 12 Third l(, 
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\t· d .llllnicipu/ .\'o. Stred :l/1111icipnl Nv . 
ll ·d ,-_, Withrow 10 aml 20 
ll•ml 29 \\'yandol I 
\\"11ltl\\ \\'yandot J 
\\"11lt>\\' l \\'} an<lot 5 
\\"allow ,\ \\'yanclol 
\\ 1: >\\' 5 \\'yandot 9 
\\ti Ill\\' \\'yandol I I 
\\illll\\' Q Wyandot 13 
\\"ilh>\\' 11 \'Ii) andot 15 
\\"11hro11 2 \V) andot 17 
\\"itlm111 4 Wyandot 18 
